
IEN TO GET
R BURLESON

astic Resolutions to Be
>assed at Alexandria

>r*3tic resolution*." denouncing
tauter General Burleson and the
loflce Department, will be adopt-

tonight at the mass meeting ot
ir unions of Alexandria anl sirik-
tslegraphers of this city, to be

I at the old Opera House in Alex-
ria. Va., at S o'clock, according to

Meeting

President W. F. Macdonald. of the lo¬
cal telegraphers' union.
8. J. Konenkamp, president of the

Commercial Telegraphers' Union of
America, la expected to return (rem
New York in time to attend the meet¬
ing. at which over 2.000 persons will
he present. As the Opera House seats
only l.Mt, It is contemplated to ar¬
range two overflow meetings.
Former President 8. J. Small, of

the Commercial Telegraphers' Union,
will speak at the mass meeting, which
was called on Invitation of Alexan¬
dria's shipbuilding and railroad labor
organizations.
The Washington delegation will con¬

sist of ftfty members of the local
union, under the leadership of Presi¬
dent Macdonald.

Educatari Meet ia Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis.. June 30. Thou¬

sands of delegates were here today
to attend the opening sessions of the
National Education Association's an¬
nual convention. The convention will
continue the entire week.

#

S. S. Penn Undergoing
Repairs to Gam in Speed
The twln-eerew steamer Penn, of

the Washington Southern Navigation
Company, will not make Its usual run
to Norfolk and other resorts alone
the Potomac today or tomorrow on

account of repairs that are neces¬

sary In order that the steamer can
maintain the "ahead-of-schedule
which her sister steamer, the Lord
Baltimore, has been making of lata
To meet the demands of the public

her owners have temporarily broken
the schedule and will begin again
Thursday at S:» a. m.. The Lord
Baltimore will maintain her schedule
as usual. All other details are being
attended to on both steamers to as¬
sure the lovers of sll-day water trps
on the historic Potomac a most en¬
joyable trip on the Fourth.

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMINT.

:'S DRUG STORES MAKE
SPECIAL OFFER ON THIS TONIC

lousands Here Declare It Puts a Person
Right Back on Their Feet in Robust

Health.Builds Up System Run
Down by Sickness or Work.

tONGER, MORE POWERFUL THAN WEAKER AND
OLD-FASHIONED TONICS.DOES WORK QUICKER

HAD HEADACHES,
GREW VERY WEAK

Leut Little Eiertioa Made Her
Exhausted. Had Sane Sort

Stomach Trouble.

cial Combination Treatment for
Eitker Old or Yoang with

Troubles Below.

lOWING TRIBUTES PAID IT
ARE REPUBLISHED BELOW

te ease with which people just
ivdring from sickness can buikl
natives up to robust health and

kngth Is astounding. Instead ot

}g around the house half sick for

a and weeks they soon are back
hrark.
ke same way with a person worn

I and run down through overwork.
Iry or strain, and tor weak, frail.

{rowing children the new method
pimply astounding. Harmless, too.

has the recommendation of doc-
^-druggist and thousands of enthus-
1c users here in Washington and

krwhere.
llBALTH REGAINED EASILY

the reader or a friend has Just
sick; has weak, dizzy spoils, hot
I, headaches, aching muscles,
and back and has not strengtn

1* to get about; if they enjoy
¦appetite, are nervous, and seldom

¦well and their head and bron-
tubes are choked up. sore, in-
aad coughing spells frequent-

_ck them, if their lungs and
are sore; shortness of breath,
tion. etc.. indicate a good tonic
led. then most assuredly they
visit the nearest People's L>rug
hare in Washington and talk
the clerk regarding Earle's
d and the free combination
^t that goes with each two
of the tonic purchased.
chief trouble with doctoring
elf at home is the danger ot
the wrong combination of m«-
elements one counteracting

_er and neither accomplishing
This is overcome almost en-

h©waver, by the clerk, if you
t see and talk with him re-

the Hypo-Cod combination
nt.
IUILDS YOU RIGHT UP
glowing words of praise given
iypo-Cod treatment by Washin-
ple elsewhere on this page and

_jy advertisements of the past
that an ailing, weak, run-down.
ia person may be put back on

feet days and weeks sooner than
iy simply by using Hypo-Cod
ibinatio? with the free tablets
special offer of People's Drug

, and the manufacturers.
regain the old weight, get back
old appetite, energy, rich red
and robust health after a spell
tees or overwork is simply a

m of days. To clear the head
throat of catarrhal and bron-

. affections, free yourself of head-
¦.s* dizzy spells, anemia and that
food feeling and enjoy big hearty
Rat real hard work and the big
Boars again is no hard problem for
Kern day medicine. The trouble

most people is their unwilling-
. feo abandon the old-fashioned and
_k#r remedies. When druggists
use and praise the new. and doc-
arge everyone to avoid patent

ioinea and take a ' known for-
mf9 truly a meritorious prepara-
Hke Hypo-Cod which bears the

nala upon the bottle and the name
%a nationally known Earle Chemi-
Co.. Wheeling. W. Va. insuring
vary best in drugs and the quick-
surest result, why waste time
g others.
statements of several more in

Kington. who declare Earle's
l^Cod is wonderful, are published
tba right of this article. Read

the article next to this. "PEO-
DRUG STORE FREE OF-

B .. and then ask to be told about
y -your favorite clerk at the near-

¦ People's Drug Store. This offer
load only at their stores.
btslply no half sick, rundown per-
guffering from weakness, bron-

catarrhal troubles. colds.
Ktts. chest soreness, lost appetite.
Bi*_ or strength should fail to
^

»ore about the free offer de-
above.

HUE COULDN'T
SLEEP NIGHTS

Broke Dowa. Every Little
Woke Her Up..Ap¬
petite No«e.

Jn trulv wonderful how bad you
[f+el and yet how quick you can
Kj#U»»elf back on your feet with a

[ftnir.' declared Mrs. Inez Oliver.
aerves were shattered. I couldn't

. nights. I was almost a wreck,
upetite-1 hadn't any. and I felt
Iroak and fretful I could hardlv
from giving up. I felt miser-

had a bad cough, too.
Nn I read what people Ml
hi Hypo-Cod. It is wo
lit It la wonderful what It did

My appetite is splendid. I
eat and eat. I sleep Just like

fe» and wake up so refreshed and
W I feel lik» another woman.
Ilaattng so good I recommend
p-Cod to anyone needing a iulM-
i more strength It «'.d aft this
«. and Tm euro it wl?t for oth-

, continued Mrs. OttTer, TTt K
kL. northaaar, Washington. D. O.
¦That other users say about Lhl .

(that puts you back In robust
paen quick. Read what they sav
k. Mote: We prepay J-»rge bottle
Were receipt price, fl.20 plus 5c

People's six Super Drug
WaaWngton. D. C.1

Special Offer to Thoie Taking
Hypo-Cod as a System

Tonic.

A strong, powerful tonic lik«
Earle*fc Hypo-Cod is certainly most
efficient in quickly strengthening
the digestive organs, reviving thei appetite, enriching and purifying
the blood and adding weight,
energy and strt ngth to one's weak-
ened system, and it surely will
bring a person back to health and
robust vigor, days and weeks soon-
er. as evidenced by the enthusiastic
testimony of users, and the profes-sion who prescribe it.
A person's liver, kidneys and

bowels should be kept most active
during the treatment, however, in!order to quickly pass the accumu-1latfcd poisons from the system, and
it is hard for the average person to
know just what laxative liver tab-1
let is best to use. *To solve this
the famous Earle Chemical Co.
(Makers of Hypo-Cod), after much
experiment, declare a certain com-
bination of mild, non-griping medt-
cinal elements best and under the
name of Earle's 59s they can be
purchasd at the same store with
Earle's Hypo-Cod.
To every purchaser of two bot-1ties the People's Drug Stores will

give absolutely free a regular 35c
box of Earle's 59s. containing 59lot these splendid little liver and
bowels tablets, which are recom-1
mended as a combination treatment)with Hypo-Cod or may be used bythe whole family separately.

IF NERVES ARE BAD.
Many users of Hypo-Cod not at

all troubled with liver or bowel
trouble and needing none of theEarle's 59s described above maynevertheless be troubled with sleep-Itssness. anemia, dizzy spells, trem¬bling. shifty gait, numbness, and
other symptoms of nervousness and
all who purchase two bottles of;Earle's Hypo-Cod, the great tonicfor strengthening and building uprundown, weakened people, are of-1fered the choice of either a box of
the Earle's 59s or a 50c box of thefamous Nerv-Mintz. which aid won¬derfully in quick recovery, to strongvigorous man and womanhood.
Note: Drop in at the store nearest

you and talk with the clerk regard¬ing the free offer to every two-bot-
tle purchaser of Earle's Hypo-Cod.To purchasers of four bottles, bothNerv-Mintz and 59s will be given ordouble free offer on either one.This offer is good only at Peo¬ple's Drug Stores. Washington. D.C. Mail orders accepted until fur¬ther notice.

FATHER GAVE HER THE
NAME OF A DANDY TONIC

"I was in a terribly rundown con¬
dition. X was nervous and couldn't
sleep good, and the slightest exertion
tired me out. Just a walk of a block
or two would exhaust my strengthand I had headaches continually. I
certainly felt tired and sick. 1 had
some sort of stomach trouble, too, and
lost my appetite. I couldn't eat myold favorite dishes any more.
About that time my father had justfinished taking a couple of bottles of

Earle's Hypo-Cod, and it built him upso quick and fine I got some, too, andit has built me up just dandy. In fact,I haven't been so well in a long time.As a tonic I don't believe it has an
equal. My headache left me entirely,and then 1 began to eat. Great bighearty meals, and everything tasted
so good I was delighted. My nerves
are good. I sleep fine and am feeling
so strong and well all over. I thinkEarle's Hypo-Cod is one grand medi¬cine,'* declared Mrs. James S. Kerr,102 Seventh street southeast. Wash¬ington. D. C.
Instead of feeling half-sick, tired,headachy and out of sorts and neverhaving an appetite, just visit the storeand ask for a bottle of Earle's Hypo-Cod. Ask the clerk about the freecombination treatment with everypurchase of two bottles. Earle'sHypo-Cod is the greatest selling, real¬ly meritorious preparation ever soldin this city.
Come down to the nearest store andget a bottle tonight. We prepay largebottle Earle's Hypo Cod anywhere.Receipt price $1.20 plus 5c war tax.(Two bottles, 12.40 and free box eitherEarle's 59s or Nerv-Mintz.) See spe¬cial free offer in column to the left.Read what other users say below.

NAVY YARD MAN
WAS VERY SICK

Following Fever Could Not Re-
gain Strength, Had a Bad

Cough.
WIFE TELLS HOW

SHE "DOCTORED" HIM
"After a spell of sickness that had

my husband flat on his back, he grewso weak, nervous, iritable and bad Ihardly knew what to do to build him
up again. He had an awful hollow,deep-seated cough. Slept poorly andseldom wanted to eat. Just felt ex¬hausted all the time. Luckily we sawHypo-Cod advertised, and to date hehas taken four bottles. It made a newman of him. He is back at work. Ibelieve It brought back his strengthweeks and weeks sooner. It surelymeant dollars and cents to us in timesaved. He eats big. hearty meals,and as a tonic Earle's Hypo-Cod can'tbe beat." declared Mrs. James O'Con-nell, 1105 Florida avenue northeast.Hypo-Cod prepaid anywhere. Re¬ceipt price. $1.20 per bottle: see freeoffer above. People's Drug Stores.Washington. D. C.

A WONDERFUL REMEDY FOR
CHILDREN; MAKES THEM STRONG

Stops Cou(k< Strengthens and
Builds Up Their Little

System*.
There can be no question about itbeing an easy matter now to quicklystrengthen and buifd up a weak,sickly child to robust health, and al¬though coughs, bronchial and catar¬rhal troubles are dangerous and weaklungs are to be ffeared. mother canmighty soon bring about a wonderfulchange by giving Barles Hypo-Codaa directed on the battle.

WHAT A MOTHER SATS:
"My little girls, aged 6 and 9 years.had whooping cough some time back.They coughed ever since and we triedeverything. Syrups and teas and ev¬ery remedy we ever heard of. We hadto give up, however, because nothingseemed to help them, and theycoughed all winter. Then we sawEarle's Hypo-Cod being advertised.We grasped at it like a drowningman to a straw, for it seemed likejust what we needed. It proved to begrand. It stopped their cold In notime. Before they had taken a wholebottle, their coughs were gone. Theybegan looking rosy cheekeo and strongagain and their little appetites showedwonderful improvement They look

so much better I urge every motherto get Earle's Hypo-Cod at the Peo¬
ple's Drug Store when their child is
weak, coughing or sick.* declaredMrs. H. P. Rabbitt. 472 Maryland ave¬
nue southwest. Washington. D. C.Expert figures show an alarmingnumber of children under weight, un¬dernourished and weak and manyhave weak lungs. coughs, colds andbronchial troubles. Careful mothers
should strengthen and build up theirchildren and helo them keep pacewith their gro ving by getting a bottleof Earle's Hypo-Cod and giving it tothem as per directions on the bottle.Doctor recommends it. Absolutelyharmless. No dope, opiates or nar¬
cotics. Just a grand tonic for littlefolks. Thsy like its pleasant taste.Note: We prepay large bottle genu¬ine Earle's Hypo-Cod anywhere re¬
ceipt of vrfe* $1.20 plus4 Sc war tax.
people's Drug Sfore. Washington. D.C. <8ee fmc offer with tWk fcotties

L- l;L

WIFE THOUGHT HE
HAH LUNG TROUBLE

After Spell Sickness He Coughed
Up Great Chunks of Phlegm

And Moens.

GREW WEAK; HAD NO
APPETITE OR ENERGY

"I certainly was alarmed over myhusband's health," declared a Wash¬ington lady sometime ago. "He hadbeen sick and didn't seem to be get¬ting over it. His appetite was poor.He coughed tfhd coughed and grew
so weak and bad I feared he had lungtrouble. I surely did. He cougneuall night and all day sometimes, andspit up so much I waa seated. Wesaw Carle's Hypo - Cod advertised,however, and bought two bottles, andI wish you could see# what a differenceit has made in him.* He began to im¬prove from the start and began tocat good. By the time the first bottlewas gone his cough had stopped andhis strength was gradually comingback. Now he says he feels about aswell as he ever did in his life, and hethinks it is a great medicine, and sodo I, for I've seeYi what it will do,"declared Mrs. H. GosnelL 316 C streetnortheast. Washington. D. C.When it is remembered that hun¬dreds in Washington have publiclyindorsed Earle's Hypo - Cod, hun¬dreds swear by it, it is no wonderthat the People's Drug Stores sell
more of this great tonic than all othersimilar preparations put together.Read what others say above. Seethe free ofTer with two bottlei ofHypo-Cod. Then come down to thenearest store and get a bottle. Weprepay the genuine Hypo-Cod In largebottles anywhere on receipt rf price,$1.20 plus 5 cents war tax..People's& dTc. T" fltore'.

D.C. BUILDING
A PLAYGROUND

Commissioner Kutz Throws
Municipal Lawn Open to
KiddieWor Recreation.
District Building:.the children'*

Playground. \

Thl« la no reflection on the seat
of our local government or Its of-
flcials. but a state of afTalrs brought
Commi V' when Engineer
Commissioner Kuts granted permls-
slon to Susie Root Rhodes, in charge
of Playgrounds, to use the lawn In
front of the District Building as a
Playground for mid-city school chil-
wen.

I

"Children in the heart of the
downtown section have no accessi¬
ble place for recreation except the
streets, since the closing of the
Gallinger Playground at Eighteenth
and C streets northwest, for the
erection of emergency war build-1
Ings. . declared Miss Rhodes last
iigrnt. _

"We are much indebted to Com-
missioner Kut* for allowing us the
use of the District Buildftig green,
thus solving a problem that has long
perplexed playground officials." she
stated.
The lawn was crowded last night

with youngsters preparing to take
part In the Fourth of July pageant.

government
PRINTING
OFFICE
iNEWS

The sundry civil bill is still in con¬
ference. and the appropriation for the
Printing office has not been made For
this reason everyone in the shop la on
an equality, and the Hat scale prevails
throughout. Until the bill l. passed
all are working for 7* cents h day. the
amount allowed under the *340 bonus
But progress is being made, and the
bill is likely to get by most any time
now.

The amended Johnson bill is repos¬
ing on the calendar, and will be acted
upon as soon as it can be reached. It
may come up Wednesday unless
something else interferes, as wa8 the
case the past Wednesday. After pas¬
sage by the House It goe. to the Sen¬
ate, but the hope is entertained that
the Senators will, if they can't add
something, at least concur in the ac¬
tion of the House. It seems to be the
opinion that 73 cents is as little as

the allied crafts should be paid for the
clas, Of work done in the govern¬
ment's print shop.

The divisions where the turn-in ends
on Tuesday night will be one day
short in their pay this week because
of interference by the first day of the
year. It will hang over and be at¬
tached to the next day.

That next Saturday will be an all-
day holiday is by no means certain.
In fact, from all present indications

?o77,ThaTd.^ulred to. '«

ingU^vi,lonsSt'lin aten°te^rntht P^w
foreman this morning, one of the re¬
sults of soldiers returning and Con-
pressmen not returning. i

Wi" I*1 no h#wl ah°"« over¬
time this week, as all extra work ha,
been called off until further notice

Ifar painted the sanitarv
drinking fountain in the linotype sec¬
tion yesterday and decorated it with
the warning "Bone-dry. Will open
for business July J."

1 ^

About twenty employes of the bin-
dery w ere asked to enjoy three davs'

onaT,Jrr btn*eryy commencing
on Tuesday because of slow work.

William H. Bright, now in the press¬
room. last week entertained W,
cousm. William C. Griffin, and his
charmmg l,"de while on their honev-
mooj. The couple returned Sunday
to their future home in Norfolk.

,MlJ- Minnie Crocker and Mrs. Fran-
.i

of ,he ruling and sewing

SwS? V,7- Anna Mrs. M^rf
.

1 Mrs. Mildred Reed Mrs

Mr"aST;!SKlchrSrHPriSCi"ft W,""»
Hichardson, of the machine

seeing section, resigned Saturday.

enST! hetrt'*8" wretch broke a lock-
«

the rul""f -nd sewing
5'SO Of i»i 'm*'5' and appropriated
a b»r

Army moD«y and
ox of candy belonging to Miss

Margaret Middleton.

|.^..' p- Kejcs writer from At-

starts his leave on the first of July.

WORLD MOVES
FORWARD WITH

LONG STRIDES
P«»ce Hu It* Victories No Let.
Tk" War.Science Rob* Calo¬
mel of lb Naweatwj Qualities.
Calotabt" die New Name.

and blTlou^«mV°b b Purified

min<&n C*'°-

fo? Calotabs thi y.kMy°ur druggist

tab'et od?¥h^S^'''P°-
healthy appetke. Eat »hat v

*

lang«.*na work, no

,nTvh®|. .
Oalotahs

,B. original, sealed i

._'bu'k- Price

SEVEN BRIDAL COUPLES
ON PRESIDENTS SHIP

Aboard U. B. S. George Vnklnf-
ton, Jon* M..The OtorK Wash¬
ington. aided by perfect weather,
made good time In President Wil¬
son's flret day at sea. on hts return
voyaga to America.
Through th» President'. Interven¬

tion at the last moment seven bridal
couple* are coming home on the
Oeorge Washington. The Brooms
are private soldier* and were mem¬
bers of the President's guard In
Paris. They were sent ahead to
Brest, but when transportation was
sought for their brides the embark¬
ation officers said there was no
place for them.
The grooms sent a Joint wire to

the President, who Instructed the
authorities to find room for them on
the ship. The grooms are Oscar
Stewart of Kansas City, David Pow¬
er* of Chicago, Chester Cooper of
Sharon Springs. Kan.; Walter Shel-
horn of Council Bluffs. Iowa: Pircy
Cumby of Newark. N. J.; Nelson
Toung of Philadelphia, and Alesso
Omel of Seneca Falls. '

CUPID WORKING
OVERTIME HERE

/

New Record for Marriage
Licenses Obtained in June

Is Established in D. C.
June brides scored again last month,

making a record.
With the close of business yesterday

at the. courthouse. Col. W. A. Kroll.
the official "Cupid," had recorded for
the month of June Just past 714 mar¬
riage licenses.
This beats the record of last June.

«8S.by 3 licenses. Since 1917 there
has been a marked Increase in the
number of licenses issued. With the
wind-up of last month Col. Kroll has
written on his books the largest
month's business yet done In his par¬
ticular line at the courthouse.
The first six months of 1917 saw

2.536 licenses issued. The first six
months of 191S saw 2.943 Issued, and
during the past six months 2.9S4 were
issued.
More middle-aged and elderlv cou¬

ples secured licenses during the past
six months than ever before. More
out of - town couples also secured
licenses than ever before.

Recommends Abolition
Of Bine Dress Uniforms

Old-time army "blue." the pre¬
war drew? uniform, is going into
the discard.

C#»ief of Staff March yesterday
recommended abolition of the uni¬
form in the Interests of 'efficiency
economy and simplicity."

weeks because of Illness, has ap¬
plied for thirty days' leave.

John J. Couch is at work in the
foundry, having Just finished his last
fifteen days' leave.

Edward C3. Whall was absent from
the day foundry several days last
week because of Illness.

Miss Helen Cahill, of New York
City, has accepted a position as
telephone operator in the switch-
board room.

Lewis V. Northup. Patrick Quinn
and Carl Landon cleaned up their
leave in the foundry last week.

Joe Dierken has returned to the
proofroom after nubbins: several
weeks for Foreman Riddle in the
information section.

Jeremiah C. Hunt has been on the
sick list in the night casting: room
for several days.

Wayne W. Cordell, official examiner
of the House Committee on Pensions,
celebrated the fifty-fifth anniversary
of his birth yesterday. He received
many congratulations from friends at
the Capitol.

jPrickly Heat!
Some day you. will ask

yourself. Why did I refuse
to use Tyree's Antiseptic
Powder for these tormenting
cases of Poison Oak, Prickly
Heat and Mosquito Bites? The
person who docs not use
Tyree's Antiseptic Powder
freely In these cases fails In
two ways, neglect and fore¬
sight. For the effect of
Tyree's Antiseptic Powder In
these cases Is almost marvel¬
ous. One or two tablespoons
full dissolved In a basin of
water Invariably relieves youwhile you are applying "it.

In the same dilu¬
tions its application is very

p n°ncauteri*in*.
r or thirty years Tyree~s

Antiseptic Powder has been
the accepted standard for per¬
sonal hygiene. In small, me-

large sires.for sale
by all drug and department
stores.

TTBKE.£"> b *r the name.
11 -Kfc.il, s~accept no other.

BELCHING
Caused by

Acid-Stomach
wonderful modem stora-

relief from dis-
«tor belching, food-repeating, todiiection.

stomach, dyspepsia. heart-

caused by Acid-StMnach from which about
nine peopleoot ol tea suffer In one way or

522ft ii*S?fnw.rlt®8 S? tollow,: "Before I
J could not eat a bite with-j» right up, tour and bitter. I

firsttablet.^* * trouble since the

Millions ar* victims of »-»¦*«-¦ 1 with¬
out knowing it. They are weak and alUns.
bare poor digestion, bodies Improperly nour-
Mbed although iter may eat bcai«]LOnn
disorders are Hkeiy to follow 11 an actd-
stomachia neglected. Cirrhosis of th? llrer
mteeMnjI congestion, gastritis, catarrh of the
stomach.these are only a few of the many
ailments often caused by Acid-Stomach.
..A sufferer from Catsrrb of the Stomach of
U years' sUndlaf writes: Y I lisd catarrh ol
tbe stomseb for ll long years, sod I never
round anything to do me any good . just

rebel.until I used tATOtUC. Tt
& without lk1" rwBrt7 sod I do not want to

JJdt^bow moch bMwJToVwIU f£lto
_AtsM to,--, big box for 50c sod
yonr money bac* it you are set satisOed.

I

32 High School Girls
At New Encampment

Preparations are bains completed
at Camp Columbia for the opening
of the stcond part of the fourth
encampment of the National Service
School on July 8.
Among the rookie* are thirty-two

hlffh school girls, sophomores and
seniors of Washington.

Preparations of the ground forjthe opening of die camp are being
rusbtd. New tennla courts are be-
ing laid, the drill grounds are being
enlarged and additional tents erect¬
ed for living Quarters.
The girls of this encampment will

RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITT.

BEST LOCATED, POPTLAB PRICED HOTEL
HOTEL NETHERLANDS

New York Ave., 50 yds. from Boardwalk
Capacity 400. Elevator. private hatha; runnine

water in bedroorna FREE FfcATUMS.BATH¬
ING PRIVILEGE FROM HOTEL. Dance Floor.
June rates. American plan (with meaia)-(3 to
ft daily ; flS. 117.9V J30; *5 weekly.

ACGU8T RUHWADEL. Proprietor.
Je7-ss,su,tu.th3Dt

COURTESY. QUAI.ITY. SERVICE.

HOTEL KENTUCKY
KENTUCKY AV.. NEAR BEACH

European I'lan.Ratea tl to 13.50 daily.
American Plan.*3 to ft diy to $25 wkl)
Ekvatnr; electric Light*. telephone every mom;
running water in ruoma; private hatha. Phone
SlOhL N. B. KENNADY.

jei-Jft

HOTEL IROQUOIS
South Carolina Avenue, adjacent to beach.
Cap. 500. Refined patronage. music, dannng.
strictly modern, table and aervire excellent
larfe aolarium. Booklet- A. FRANCKLE

RESORTS.
WILDWOOD. X. J.

WILDWOOD BY THE^SEA
For your summer taxation. Booklet. W.

Courtright Smith, Sec'y Board of Trade. Wild-
wood. N. J. je*-mo.iu.tb,fr-J0t

HOTEL DAYTON
Simply t h a

h«t: beach
front; cap 250
rooms * ith
lath en s'.'ite;
hot and cold
running water;
musK. auto
raeeia traiae.
A. MacMurry.
Owner ahi^
Mgr.

jH>fr.au,'u.th-40t
ADELI'H) U'lTlI.Elevator, innate uaUta. bat
and coM ruuiiing water in all rooms. 3.

WITT I. jp6 3f>t

WILDWOOD MANOR
Capacity, 400; whole block: ocean front; freah

and salt water in baths; running water, hot and
cold, in bedrooms; electric elevators: ter.nis
courts, etc.; opens June "5. Wildwood'a lsrrest
and finest hotel. Mrs. Wll B. LESTER. Mgr.

ORKNEY SPRINGS. VA.

ORKNtY SPRINGS, VA.
ORKNEY SPRINGS HOTEL

Open cow. Beautiful mountain*; a ways
coiM; asfe. health;-. reat/u!. pleasai.t. lime-
like, free amuacm<*nr&. brat environment -rod
table; water* equal OarULad for rheum a «n.
kidneys. nerToiiMieaa; capacity. 500; bo"Me«.
B C. Garter. Pr*v JiU "ft

TOLCHESTER BEACH. MD.

hoteTtcilchester
Beautifully situated on Chesapeake Bay

All the Advantages of Salt Water and Ozoosl
£pcoal ratea by the weak and werk-cod. Apply

HOTEL TOLCHESTER.
Tolcheater Beach. Md.

)e15-301

take a conspicuous part In tha
Fourth of July celebration '. W»»h-
Inglon. being rtpreaented both In
the parade and In the ajactacles In
front of the departments and public
building*.

Dayfigkt AO-Water Trip* to

NORFOLK*VA.
Down the Hktoric P«t*mc to
COLONIAL BEACH* a, and

PINEY POINT, ID.
THE 26-KWOT KPECD T^TH

MTAMERft. ^"Lord Baltimore" mml Ten"
Usre Wstblsglsfl 8M A* X.

Arrive Korfalk P. M.
Leave Norfolk 8:30 A.

Arrive tVatblsglse P. M.
Arrive Colonial Ueaeh »*«» P. M.
Leave Colonial Heaeh BM P. >L

Arrive Plney Point 2iM P. k.
Leave Plney Palat *<30 P. M.

Arrive Old Point Ceafsrl
TetS p. M.

Leave Old Polat Comfort
. ¦30 A. M.

AOrLTB* FABW
Noffok Vs.. One Wsj. PI; Sound Trip,

IB OS OoionUl Beach. Vs.. On* Wsj. (J.SO
Piner Point. Md One War. *LTS.
Children Oter 9 and Uode 12 Vuq at

A«e, Half Parr.
Wsr Tax of . Par Cat Is Be Added to

all Kirw.

Wiskington-S»«tk«fi biiptiu C«.
HHARK.FOOT OF 1TH ST.

tColonial Beach Wharf).
Phone Mala CM.

i ijotel
Molrol!

"Jl Smart Hotel
f°r Smart People"

K hotel with all tka nrtrofolitu lux-
ory so ittractivt to the out ef town
?iaitor to New York, sad iH the
homey ttnoipkcri to doirtkli to
.very traveller.
Appealiag especially to women visiting
New York unescorted

THIRTY FIRST STREET
BY FIFTH AVENU1
NEW YORK

GRANUDEN HOTEL
Lake Sunapec. New Hin^dun
At the Gtteway of the White

Mountains. In the pines, spruces
and balsam*. Altitude 1.200 feet-
No hay fever. Good golf course.
Fishing for salmon, baas and
trout exoellent. Tennis, bathing,
boating, canoeinp. dancing, flne
motoring, etc. "The Ideal Tour-
Hotel at lih Sunapec. Fur¬
nished cottages to rcnL Write for
circular.

W. W. BROWN

Grand View Hotel
Lake Placid,
New York ]

_ J
requirement* of reined people;
Exception*] Table; Orchettri;
Private Beth*.

Furnished cottage* for feaL
All out-of-door* Adirondack

diversion.
Circular.

M. B. MARSHALL, HUaayv,
Lake PbcU, Mew Tack.

tm tall ra4
wwi> r

Dillir i Dij
iwltl
|TaMe

Clik Brctkfaat, He
Iwic with Lmek,
Write w Wire Ye JJ
^EWllNGHAM

Cor. llth 4

Plan

BtfUf TKu t«f
Tboronjklr Kodaralaad

*emo4el*4 aa«
NEW MANAGEMENT

ROOF GARDEN
.lm eoaatetlaa

Ctb «rn>flltl
ui iu<k«a

'¦"i ttut-Wlthomt Batt. »U»* I With Bat*. *» »0 aa4 a*.
FRANK HMH r, Mr

M

THE \ORTH JERSEY SHORE 1ST

NEW MONTEREY HOTEL
The utrri"5t in resort hotels. Absolutely unrivalled, on the North

Jersey Coh t. for comfort, equipment, ffuest facilities and
environmenL

Accommodates 5§c. All rooms outside ones. Hot and cold salt
water in all bath rooms. Perfect service by white employes.

Open.- July 1st. Exquisite furnishings.
A la arte service.
The Pan^ant daily. 3-6. Special music.
Supp-i. S-12. with dancing.
Larg 5t and finest restaurant on North Jersey Coast.

>ew York Booking Office 8 West 40tk Street-

BEAUTIFUL NEW CRILL

W. H. 1% eatwood, K. Y. Representstire.

SHERMAN DENNIS, MANAGER

rocky-Mountaineerthis Summer!
Ask for the
Booklets You

Want

"Colorado and
Utah Rockies"

"Rocky Mountain
National Park"
"Mesa Verde
National Park"
"Zion National
Monument"

"Pike's Peak or Bust," was the half-comic, half-tragic
legend carried by the prairie schooners crossing the great
plains back in '49. Pike's Peak, then, meant gold.
If you didn't find it, you "went bust."

Pike's Peak is there today.more than 14,000 feet altitude.and other
equally impressive peaks of the Rockies.Longs and Grays, Buckskin and
Ouray, Spanish and Culebra.

And great ranges of mountains, too.Saguache, Sangre oe Cristo, Saa
Joan, Uncompahgrc, Wasatch, Uintah, Oquirrb.noted in song and story.

But now you go there in luxurious trauu, on rails of steeL
You go for the gold of renewed health, the silver of vacation rem.

There is no possibility of failure, no going broke. Everywhere you find a
multitude of wilderness outing joys, just around the corner from resort hotels.

J, if you search for it, the fabled pot of gold at the end of the rainbow.ijlad,
I

.UNTTED-StATEJ
1229 F Street N. W

Summer Excursion Fares
Ask the local ticket agent to help plan yoar trip.or apply to M
Consolidated Ticket Ottcc.or addreaa aearen Travel Bwew, Un
States R. R Administration, 646 Transportation Bide., Ckicsfoi 141
Liberty St., New York City; 602 H.ley Building,,

^ .RAILROAD -AdMINISTMIKN'
>ATED TICKET OFFICE,

Wa^angton, D. C.


